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cious a metal as gold. Its manner M
occurrence an the work of winningHorning Astorian Wpthrla relieved In twsnty minutes.

Almost tiilrwulouB. , Dr. Thomas' Elo
trie OH, vt any drug store, iit offered greater difficulties to prlmlEtfsblUhtd 1473.

live metallurgy. Its name Is still the
synonym for 'money' in several great Steamer SUE II. ELMORE
languages. Put the advancement of

solence made It too common to serve as

What's the secret ot happy, Vlgnrus
lieulth? Simply keeping th bow!,
th stonuu'h, th liver, and th kidney
strong and active. lturdork lUnod

Hitters does It.

REDUCED SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

Th Denver & Rio Grande popularly
known as th "Seenlo Lin ot th
World" has announced greatly reduced
rounitrlp rates, from Pacific coast
points for h benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation In th east,
and ot delegates to all th prominent
conventions- -. E. A., at Boston; A.
O. U. W., at St. Paul; B. P. O. F... at
Pantimore; Woodmen of Amerlcs at In
dlananolls; Eagles at New York; Myst.
lc Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
of P. at Loulsvlll. and T. P. A. at In

a standard of value. Th Largest, taunehest, BtaedlssL and most seaworthy
"In the arts, for household utensils, vr vn th rout. Beat of Tab! and Stat Room Aooommoda-tlon- a

Will male round tripe vry Ove days bat ween,ratbsi ami as material for small divisions of

the currency. It will doubtless conSent by mail, per year....... 88 00

tinae to be isbM. "Among the povertyBent by mail, per month. 60c

Served by carrier, per month. . .... 60c stricken myriads of Asia, stores of

will continue to be the symbol of wealth Astoria arid Tillamook

FARiS i$3.BO

DlilVEN TO DESPERATION.
I.lvmtf at an out ot th way place,

remote from civilisation, a family Is

ofti"i driven to desperation In case of
accident, resulting in burns, wound,
ints, ulcers, etc, etc, Lay In a sup
ply f lUicklln's Arnica Salve, It's
the t on eurlh. 25c at Chan, Rog-

ers' drug store.

Hut with modern civilised men, aa
SEMI-WEEKL- T.

standard of value In their Industry and
Cent by mail, per rear. In advance W 00

commerce, silver is parsing, to Join the

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P 6c B compound. Not
impaired ty varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced rooting that csn-n- ot

be equaled. ni aw bookiac

The Paraffine Paint Co.

procession of cattle and wampum an

dianapoii. Tickets at reduced rates
will be based upon one fare for th
round trip but will be sold only on the
certain days. These tickets will carry
atopover privileges on the going trip,
trlvlng passengers an opportunity to via

The Astorian guarantees to tta aa
Tvrtlwri the largest circulation of an;
newspaper published on the Columbia

copper.

THE SOUTHERN VIEW.

Connecting at Astoria wiih th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
th Astoria Columbia R. a for Portland, Baa rranolsoo and all
potn is rt. For might and passenger rate apply toRiver. , V .V

. An old Florida colonel recently met
It Salt Lake City, Qlenwood Springs,
Colorado Springs and Denver; and will
be good to return any time within MHooker T. Washington, and In a blbuTHE ASTORIA! PUBLISHING CO.

5 ban rranciKO, Statu.tous burst of confidence said to the ne days. Passengers going via the Denver

OfiW f 0. Q. M., Vancouver Par-rack- s.

Wash., June 11, 1901, Scaled pro.
'

posals, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 A. M., July 11, 1SWJ, and
then opened, for repair to hospital at
Fort Stevens, Oregon. For full informa-

tion apply to this office or Quartermast-
er Fort Stevens, Oregon. U. 8. re

Samuel Blrnoro & Co.
Uencrftl JArchIs, Astoriit. Or.

fort Una, Lot Angelas
and Denver, Colorado.gro educator: & Rto Grand are given the privilege of

returning via a different rout. For,rMlc, ...
"Sun. Iam erlad to meet you. Alwayi

the rat to th point you wtsh to go,sf wanted to shake your hand, suh,

think, suh, your the greatest man In- and for dates ot sal and other parti
culars as well as tor Illustrated pamptv

or to

B. O. LAMB,
Tillamook, or.

America.'"
"Oh. no," said Mr. Washington;

let. writ W. C. McBRIDE, General lA. O. R. R. Ce. O. R. K.
Or.agent. 134 Third street Portland OreOSTEO PATHY Pertland, Or.--You are, suh." said the colonel, and

serve the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Knveloea containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for repairs to

hospital at Fort Stevens, Oregon," and
addressed to undersigned.

F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M,

then, pugnaciously: "Whos greaterr DR. RH0DA CHICKS
Well," said the founder of Tuskegee, Mansell Bldg. 571 Commercial St Silt's CipsisThere's President Roosevelt.

Fhone Black S0S5 Astoria Or
"No, suh." roared the colonel

'Not bs a lug full; I used to think so. NOKTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern PaelfleOr. Nellie Smith Vernonbut since he Invited you to dinner

think he's a blank scoundrel.'

POSITIYX CUBIsr TaflMunatiM ar Calank
ttiU Uatt a4 Dim?
XUmtf. Ha Mr so KS0a aaMur aa4 Hra.

aU U. wont cmh ei
UmmtImm mat 4ilN,so mati.rof bow hw( Maad.
Inf. AbMl.Wi bamlMS,
BoIl fey araatW PtIm

1 oa or kr mil. saataald.

between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taooma, 8atU,
Spokane, Missoula. Butte, Livingston,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main llti.
Residence phone Main 443.

ONE OF THE GIANTS. '
Killings, liismark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and tour west. Each la aAccording to Everybody's Magaiine S1.M.I Sana, SLAV

Tfll tAITAl-fOTI- I N, B & Ofor July, the year s consumption or toOUR NATAL DAT. solid vestibular train, carrying stand- -Office Over Griffin's Book Store. LuniaiUH, owe. urd Pullman tourist sleepers, diningOne hundred and twenty-seve- n years bacco In the United States includes

seven billions of cigars, ten billions of Sold by Ohas. Rogers, 45 Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.

car. day coaches, mall; express and
baa-aa-e car and the elegant observe-tlo- n

car. Each train Is brilliantly
llahled with over MO ttghts and the

cigarettes, and two hundred and eighty
ago tomorrow the thirteen American
Colonies declared themselves free from
altefflance to any foreign ruler and to C. J. Trenchard LOW RATES TO S.VN FRANCISCO.millions of pounds of manufactured to-

bacco. The one Item of smoking and On account ot the National Encamp- -'be an independent and united nation. Insurance, Commission and Shipping.
beautv of It all Is you can travel just
as cheaply on this train aa on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa

chewing tobacco, exclusive of cigars.That declaration has oeen nobly main
cigarettes and snuff, registers an an

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

tained ever since. From the straggling
ment Grand Army of the Republic to be

held at San Francisco August 17 to 22,

the O. R. ft N. Co. have named the low

fate of EO.OO for the round trip by

nnal over-a- ll value of more thansettlements of 177S the nation has
KOO.OOO.OO0. In addition, Englandgrown by development, assimilation,

purchase, conquest and other means of steamship In both directions, or 125.00

Dr. T. L. Ball
.mokes six billions. Japan three bit

Hons and China one and one-ha- lf bit'

Hons of cigarettes every twelvemonth
for steamship in one direction and railexpansion, territorial and otherwise, to

he tte greatest nation of the world.

. Boltiirriorc & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

IlETWEEN

CHICAGO SHEW YORK
Vlii WAMIIIXUTON, I. C.

Finest nml Fostvst mm f trains in th world. Pulntia
coaciics, rullmun liuttut l'nrlor and J)rawing Room Cam.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
Is ojx rated by the ftaltiaioro it Ohio IUilrtuu). .

B. M. AUSTIN. General Piss. Aft. Chicago. Ill

DBNTfSTThis outside cigarette-puffin- g bums up
return or vice versa. This rate will

enly apply on steamships leaving At-tor- la

August 11 and 16, or on trains
leaving Portland August 12, 13, 14.

The citizens of such a country have
a Just right to be proud of the results forty-fiv- e millions of pounds of tobac 524 Commercial street, Astorta Ore

which they have helped to attain, and co and puts about $4,000,000 into the
bank account of the American grower.

tion. A. D. Charlfon, Assistant Gen-

eral PaMeneer Acent tU Morrison St,
STAHTLiNO EVIDENCE.

Frenh testimony in great quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.

KIiir's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, couirhs, and colds to be unequaled.
A recent expression from T. J. McFar-lan- d,

Ilentorvltle, Va., serve as exam-

ple. He writes: "I had bronchitis for
thrcs year and doctored all th Urn

without being benefited. Then I be-K- an

Inking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me,"

Equally effective in curing all lung and
throat troubles. Guaranteed by Chas.

Itogers, druggist. Trial bottles free,
ir sixes 50c, and 11.00.

Tickets will be good for return withinf their citizenship in such a land.
giving the giant balance to the trust, a final limit of sixty days from dateInseparably connected with the ar C, W. Barr DentistOne of the magnates of this wonder of sale. Berth reservations should trival of this anniversary of the nation's

Mansell Building.fully puffed up power Is James Buchan made early to avoid disappointment.Wrth ir the 'idea." of celebrating the
571 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.an Duke, president of the Consolidated, For further particulars apply tovent- - From long

' association this
the Continental and the American to .. TELEPHONE RED Z0C1. O. W. LOUNSBERRY. Agt.leans firecrackers, bombs cannon.flags

reading the declaration, speeches, a bacco companies. His modest salary is
AS- -Subscribe for the 8eml-Week- ly$100,090 a year, and of it Mr. Duke says pjjnxnjxaxanxmxanxxanxaxtti axaisjxaxxnznxxatccaxxxuxuitfosen kinds of races and games, two

mt three varieties of drunks, an as Tm not paid those $100,000 tor what I torlan, 11.00 a year. , . ,,PRAEL & COOK
do, but for what I don't do. I'm paid
for the mistakes I fall to make. ntANSFER COMPANY.

TslephoM tZLIn this age of big things the tobacco
habit is evidently not the least. Mr.

sortment of accidents and other Ir-

relevant or disagreeable features. All

this In the name of freedom to culti-

vate patriotism, and to commemorate
the subllmest event of our history. It
is gratifying to note that there Is a ten-

dency toward reform In this respect.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGDuke may be infallible when it comes

to selling tobacco, buV the expenditure An goods shipped to oar ear
WU1 receive special attention.of such enormous sums of good money No SIS Duaae flt W. X COOK. Mgr.

in the generally useless gratification of
an unnatural appetite would seem to In

dicate the fallibility of several mil RELIANCE
lion of the common people.

Electrical Works
FALLING HAIR 428 BOND ST.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for si) kinds of electrical

nstalling and Repairing
Save Your Hair with Supplies in stock. We sell the

celebrated SHELBY LAMP. CaU
up Phone 1UL

Shampoos of H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

Cuticura Soap and Dressings Central Meat Market
of Cuticura. 642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders for
meats, both

Propfe are realizing that the folly of

such celebrations has been

carried far enough. Ere many" years in-

stead of the rowdy act we will be em-

ploying more genteel methods of ex-

pressing our patriotism and love of
owntry. and more effective means of

fanning the patriotic flame, if it needs

fanning.
The idea that those of our people who

have not lived for generations In this

country need especial instruction in

this line, is rather contradicted by the
fcicl Out at our Fourth of July celebra-

tions die citizens of foreign birtfbr com-

pose the larger part of the crowd

arunnd ihe speaker, while the blue-Wood- ed

more than likely are herding
together in private picnics somewhere

in the woods or at the beach. Such an
occurrence has often been remarked In

Astoria.

THE PASSING OF SILVER.
"Of the forty-on- e foreign govern-

ments of whose coins tSie Secretary of

the United States treasury took notice

In his nrovclamation of October 1,

1X96, fixing their value In American
money, fifteen were legally upon the
gold standard, eleven were still experi-

menting with bimetalism, and fifteen

were on the sliver standard," says the

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. .

"Of the forty-on- e foreign govern-

ments enumerated in the similar proc-

lamation issued on October 1, 1902, not

ane was still attempting to make both-rilve-

and gold standards of value.
Several that in 1896 were only nomi-

nally on the gold standard such as
Chill and Japan had actually made
ill I their money equal to gold. Of the

fifteen avowedly on the silver basis In

1896, only Bolivia, China, Columbia,

Frost, Sweetest, Most Effecflye FRESH ASD SALT
1

Will be promptly sod
satisfactorily attended to

For Making the Hair Grow when 3. W. MORTON. Prop.

Telepaoae No. 321.
Ail Eise Fails.

Prevent baldness and cleanse the

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

scalp of crustg, scales and dandruff with
shampoos of Cnticnra Soap, and light
dressings with Cuticnra, purest of
emollients and greatest of f kin cures.
This treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales and dand-

ruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,

ARRIVEUEAVK PORTLAND

'

That's where the True Qualities of a 1

.

SSS. always make a hit. , , , i
-

sNJ1'8 a "gar yu' smoke again and agaia

potPortland Union
For Anoria and w

11 10 am
40pn

OOim
00 p m ay

Polnta
AMTOKIA

supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and niake the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy

Fur Portland sad Way
Points

11 80 an
Waopm

45am
10 p ui

15 m
BEAelDK D1V1H10M

A nutria for IvarreiitonT
Flnvel, Fori H evenit,
Hammond and Astoria

7 40 a u.
4 p li.

10 46. I."
Warn
60 p -
lSaii
Warn

.Saftlde fur tvarreyUm, 12 ftu p iu
Flu v.l, Hamnitttd, fori I 7 IW p K

Antorla 9 25 a a

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the , East and Sound
points. J. C. MATO.

Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

scaip wneo an eise lulls.
Millions uow rely ou Cuticura Soap,

assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purify-
ing and beautifying th? skin, for cleans-
ing the scalp of cruets, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rouj,'li, and sore lands,
for baby rashes, Itchings and chaflngs,
in the form of baths for annoying
Irritations and inflammations or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the
form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes, which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, as well
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Sale greater than
the world's product of other skincures.
Sold throughout the civilized world.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1.00 a year.

Kcuador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nica-

ragua, Salvador and Mexico still
won it.

"Of the twenty-si- x governments
which In Ki6 were giving more or lews

ountance to blmetalic and silver

rtauUard theories, there remained on

the silver list at the end of 1892 only
seven small or backward Latin-Americ- an

states and Mexico and China,
which really had no standard at all.
It Is not surprising that Mexico Is

weary of such company and Is seeking
to get away from She- - commercial and
Industrial handicaps that the silver

standard Imposes.
"As races and empires riBe and fall,

so do metals. At one time, there If

reason to believe, silver was as 'pre

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam ot topaiDa :

Cubebt or Injections andfum,
CURE IN 4 HOURS'! '

the tame diseases witlvw i

out inconvenience.
Snld h all fr.trtftff. 'i


